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Chilly Air Accents
Vets Day Ceremony

Public Can Speak
At Special Session

orHfElGU (AV) The Gen" sentative of the university willAssembly's presiding offi- - ask to be heard. Friday hascers said Thursday public endorsed recommendations ofhearings will be held next the study commission,
week during a special session Meanwhile, trustees of theto consider amending the Consolidated University arestates speaker ban law. expected to approve Friday a

?VSpe tH1" Pat Tay,or poUcy statement concerningand Lt. Gov. Bob Scott said visitingin speakers to the f o u ra joint statement that anyone campuses,
wishing to testify at th hear- -
ngs should notify them bv

T. policy pledges trustees
Sunday. to make visits by Communists

The Assembly will meet to "j"11601 then only
consider recommendations of a

11 wil1 clearly serve to
blue-ribbo- n speaker ban study advanta6e of education."
commission. The commiinn Gov- - Dan Moore will preside

Court against American poli-
cy in Viet Nam.

With the group of officers
was Paul Dickson represent-
ing the student body and Dean
C. O. Cathey representing the
University administration.

As the program began a Na-

val Chaplain delivered the in-

vocation.
The heads of all were bowed

and the trees were quiet in
the breeze. The Chaplain
called on God to give cour-
age and to help Americans
realize their freedom and ful

donated by the Chapel Hill
Florist, at the base of the
flag.

Following the ceremonies
the wreath was taken to the
Chapel Hill Cemetery where
it was put on the grave of a
soldier who died fighting for
America.

After Dickson's speech "Re-
treat" was sounded and then
as the National Anthem drift-
ed into the air the flag was
slowly lowered.

Seven midshipmen marched
forward. Three times they

By ED FREAKLEY
DTH Staff Writer

More than 1,200 students,
ROTC cadets, and midship-
men gathered under heavy
clouds Thursday to pay trib-
ute to American fighting men,
past and present, and to sup-
port U. S. policy in Viet Nam.

The mood of the Veterans'
Day ceremonies was accented
by chill in the air and the
bleakness of weather.

There was a still hush over
the crowd and even as stu-

dents gathered they whis-

pered softly.
As the bell in South Build-

ing tolled 4 p.m. the beat of
drums could be heard ap-

proaching Polk Place.
A few minutes later the Na-

val ROTC Drum and Bugle
Corps followed by the Batta-
lion of Midshipmen was
marching into the quadrangle.

Behind them marched the
Air Force ROTC Group and

fill their responsibilities. fired a volley. As the 21-gu- n

at the meeting of trustees in
the old House Chamber in the
Capitol at 11 a.m.

Other state - supported col-
leges whose trustees already
have approved the speaker ban
statement include: Pembroke
State College, East Carolina

A Navy Midshipman salutP prh,d auav the notes
stepped forward and told the 0f "Taps" were sounded.

The 30 - minute ceremonyassembly that pressure is
being brought to bear on those
who would deny freedom to
their neighbors."

He was followed by an Air
Force Cadet who said, "Those

College, Wilmington College,
A & T College, North Carolina

was over and the students
slipped away in small groups.

But the war in Vict Nam
goes on. Perhaps in some
small way yesterday's cere

College. Winston - Salem State
College. Western Carolina Col

of us who enjoy liberty sa- -We. and Asheville - Biltmore mony will help. At any rate
Viet Nam.A WREATH IS laid, tke flag is folded and

Carolina students support American life im
College. lute those who have died giv-- the still and quiet voice of

ing this liberty to us." those 1,200 speaks much loud--DTH Photo By Ernest RobL
President Paul Dickson er than the thunderin2 andtheir band.

recommended that the law be
changed to return to univer-
sity and college boards of trus-
tees authority to regulate
visiting speakers.

"In order to conserve time
and expense we are hopeful
that testimony can be confined
to the absolute minimum,"
said Taylor and Scott in their
statement. "Public hearings
previously held by the study
commission were given wide
publicity and all viewpoints
were thoroughly discussed.
However, any organization orperson desiring to be heard
will be given the opportunity
to do so, providing notification
is received by Nov. 14."

J. Alvis Carver of Dunn,
state commander of the Amer-
ican Legion, said he feels sure
he and his group will wish to
be heard. The Legion is a
strong supporter of the speak-
er ban law.

Consolidated Univer-
sity President William Friday,
who has led opposition to the
law, said he did not know
whether he or any othe repre--

The companies of the Navy said, "I personally support noisy voice of earlier and
lined one side of the quad much smaller proups.Harry Byrd Resigns From Senate President Johnson s goal in

Viet Nam and there is no
doubt in my mind that the Ike Possiblymajority of my fellow stu
dents do also.

"We are currently engaged
in a conflict many miles from Facing r ull
home. Our involvement in this
conflict is in the traditional
principles of this country.

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)
Sen. Harry Flood Byrd, who
fought a rear guard action for
economy in government for
more than 30 years, resigned
from the U. S. Senate Thurs-
day.

The Byrd, chair-
man of the powerful Senate
Finance Committee and Pa-
triarch of the Virginia Demo-
cratic organization, gave phys--

ical infirmities as me reason
for his decision.

His action, announced to a
hastily called news confer-
ence by Gov. Albertis S. Har-
rison Jr. caught the state capi-t- ol

by surprise. And it immedi-
ately touched off a wave of
speculation on the appointee
Harrison will name shortly to
serve, at least, until the next
general election in November,

Heart Attack
FT. GORDON, Ga. (AP)

while the Air Force Squadrons
lined the other. They stood at
attention facing each other
with the flag pole between
them.

The two units contained
about 500 UNC cadets and
midshipmen, each standing
straight and tall for his coun-
try. The flag swung freely in
the light breeze.

Air Force, Navy, Marine
and Army officers stood in
the reviewing area. They
proudly watched the demon-
stration of patriotism.

They were standing but 300-yar- ds

from where only-- J re-
cently a group of about 20
students had picketed in Y--

Through this conflict we are
seeking to gain freedom and

Doctors attending formerindependence for Viet Nam. President Dwight D. Eisen
hower suggested the possibili"The freedom and indepen-

dence of all nations is a goal ty Thursday that he could be
for which this country has al

1966. ways strived," Dickson said
The name of the Senator's As he spoke the president

son,- - State Sen. Harry F. Byrd, and vice president of Maver
ick House, Eddie McMahonJr., topped the speculation list.

Usually knowledgeable politic

as well as supporters but the
enmity seldom affected per-

sonal friendships.
From both sides in Washing-

ton came expressions from
Byrd's colleagues.

Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver-
mont, the Senate's senior ReT
publican, called Byrd "a tower
of strength in the Senate."

Senate Majority Leader
Mike . Mansfield of Montana
said, "While I honor his wish-
es in this matter, I do so with
regret."

And Virginia' Governor
Harrison, calling Byrd "one of
our great Americans" said he
would try to get Byrd "to
change his mind but knew
such a move would be useless.

Byrd sought to bow out in
1958, but in the face of an im-

pending damaging fight be-

tween Tuck and John S. Bat-

tle, also a former Governor,
to succeed him, Byrd acquiesc-
ed in a legislative resolution
asking him to change his
mind. He won reelection easi-
ly as he did last year for a
sixth full senate term.

and Otto Reich, laid a wreath,

shook the state's political
structure.

The import of Byrd's retire-
ment effective immediately

also may be felt in the Con-
gress, notably on the Finance
Committee, a clearing house
for much of the administra-
tion's major legislation.

Sen. Russell Long of Louisi-
ana, the ranking Democrat on
the committee, will succeed
Byrd in the normal order of
things and has been more
friendly to some of the presi-
dent's policies than has the re-
tiring chairman.

A flood of expressions of
regret at the necessity for
Byrd's decision greeted the an-
nouncement in Washington,
Virginia and elsewhere in the
nation.

Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey said the Senate was
losing one of its most distin-
guished members. "My friend,
Harry Byrd, has given a life-

time of service to his state
and nation," the Vice Presi-
dent said. "He is a man of
sincere convictions, always a
gentleman and ever a patriot."

Byrd had his political foes

ians regarded Byrd, Jr. as the
favorite although several other
names were mentioned, includ
ing Rep. William M. Tuck, judicial Proposals Aren't

Final Position - MacNair
like the Senator, a former Vir
ginia Governor.

Harrison would say only he
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expected to announce his ap
pointment soon without say
ing whether he meant a few
days or a few weeks.

The retirement announce

threatened with a luu-Diow- n

heart attack, but they said he
"spent a comfortable day."

Eisenhower had two attacks
of angina pectoris or heart
pains, one early Tuesday
morning and one Wednesday
afternoon, and the doctors
called these threatening; '

Yet they said his general
condition was good, and they
are giving preventive treat-
ments.

A late afternoon medical
bulletin said merely that he
spent a comfortable day
"reading and visiting" with
Mrs. Eisenhower and with his
younger brother, Milton, and
members of his staff.

Milton, and the Eisenhow-
ers son, John, showed up at
a press briefing.

The doctors were not there.
Speaking for them, and giv-

ing their answers to questions
reporters had put in writing
was the Ft. Gordon press offi-

cer, Capt. Wallace Hitchcock.
In answer to one question,

he said that a special cardiac
bed was brought to the hospit-
al Thursday and Eisenhower
has been put in it.

ment, delivered to Harrison
at 10 p.m. last night and ac
cepted by the Governor today,
marked the end of an era in
Virginia politics and plainly

tion for the various proposals
submitted."

McNair said the Commission
wanted to emphasize that the
proposals were only introduc-
tory suggestions to serve as a
basis for discussion with the
Faculty Committee on Student
Discipline.

MacNair reported that two
meetings between students and
faculty have taken place and
"have brought increased un-

derstanding, cooperation, and
respect on the part of all con-
cerned."

"Out of these and subse-
quent meetings will come re-
vised and improved proposals
which will be submitted to stu-den- ts

for approval," he said.

The proposals for judicial
reform submitted to the fac-
ulty by a student committee
were only intended to serve as
guidelines for discussion, a
committee member said yes-
terday.

Van MacNair, chairman of
the Men's Honor Council and
a member of the special Pres-
ident's Ad-ho- c Commission on
the Judiciary, added that the
proposals "were in no way
meant to represent a final or
inflexible stand or position."

He criticized the report in
The Daily Tar Heel for imply-
ing that these proposals were
final and for not giving "ade-
quate explanation or justifica

MRC Referendum Will Ask
For Increase In Room Rent

college would receive $2 per
man. in addition, wtramura
managers would be paid.

By FRED THOMAS
DTH News Editor

The Men's Residence Coun

i - 4t. ft Hey, You Get Off Of My Cloudcil Wednesday passed a reso-

lution which might result in a
$3.20 per semester bike in
residence hall room rent.

An affirmative vote in the
referendum would indicate a
student's approval of increas-
ing semester room rent $3.20:
$1 per man for each residence
hall, $2 per man for each res-

idence college and $.20 per
man for paying intramural
managers.

Pepper introduced the reso-
lution noting that he had re-

ceived petitions containing sig-

natures of an average of 75

per cent of the residents of
every men's residence hall

that he very nearly got tram-- Then it was over. The four
pled. very rich foreigners had made

Teenage girls climbed onto their magic and had cast their

LAST DAY TODAY to contribute paperbacks for U. S.

troops in Viet Nam. Cynthia Seaweil and Corky Jackson,
Air Force Angels; Midshipman Larry Markham; and
Cadets Robert Newlin and Robert Beckett urge students
to leave their books in cardboard barrels in dorms, Y-Co-

Scuttlebutt and other areas on campus.

The group unanimously ap-

proved a resolution author-
izing MRC President Sonny
Pepper to instruct the MRC
Elections Board to hold a ref-

erendum in all men's resi-

dence halls Nov. 22.

chairs and grabbed at the spell in another of the world's

The Charlie Brown an-

nounced with great relief that
it was all over. The people
would now have to be content
to listen to the sound on their
plastic disks.

Two young girls staggered
past the exit signs.

"They were so ugly," one of
them whispered.

"Yeah," her friend answer-
ed. "Wasn't it wonderfuL"

cities.
With a quick wave the Roll-

ing Stones ran to the safety of
a long black car and a police
escort.

The lights of Reynolds Coli-
seum were snapped on and the
crowds paused to let their

Students Plan Telegram For Troops
Council, Panhellenic Council, pus to get "as many thousands

pulses return to normal.and other student organiza- - aiguaiuica u yvaaiulc
"We want to send the teletions in supporting this show of fVfrH "n

A group of UNC students is
planning a Thanksgiving Day
telegram for U. S. forces in
Viet Nam.

David Kiel asked the Men's
Residence Council Wednesday
night to join the Women's Res-

idence Council, Interfraternity

arms of strangers. They
pounded out Jagger's beat and
sent their hands crashing down
onto foreign skulls.

Jagger became quickly and
totally involved in his songs.
He pranced about the stage &
seductively glanced at his
neaderthal drummer. Sweat
poured off of his agonized face.
He slowly let his brown cordu-
roy coat slip from his slim
shoulders and pretended to
toss it to the crowd. A riot
very nearly ensued and the
inevitable battle for the coat
would have made Gettysburg
seem like a peaceful picnic.

The screams grew louder
and lounger as Jagger leaped
around the platform with an
assortment of kicks and gyra-
tions.

Only the group's bass guitar
player remained calm through-
out. He stood beyond the blind-
ing spot lights and eyed his
worshipers with bitter hatred
through long and stringy
strands of black hair.

"I can't believe that they're

By SANDY TREAD WELL
DTH Staff Writer

The lights of Reynolds Coli-

seum dimmed and WKIX-ma- n

Charlie Brown waddled up the
stairs and onto the platform.

"And now, the group you've
all been waiting for. The fabu-
lous ROLLING STONES."

The Coliseum erupted with
tumultuous screams and ap-
plause.

A phalanx of young girls
rushed towards the platform
and jumped all over the vic-
tims in the first five rows.

Several policemen station-
ed themselves strategically
around the platform.

Suddenly, four small men
dressed in tight pants, spiked
boots, and turtle-necke- d shirts
rushed to their electric guitars
and drums and the small elec-

tric organ.
The crowds shreiked with

happiness and thunderous
chords blasted through ampli-
fiers and the famed Mick Jag-g-er

encompassed a micro-
phone with his huge mouth.

"HEY, hey, YOU, you, GET
OF OF MY CLOUD," the
Stones yelled and mass hyster-
ia broke out among the spec-
tators squatting in the pit be-

yond and below Mick's gyrat-
ing body.

Everyone leaped to his feet
and tossed crumpled love
notes, programs, and cigarette

gram to Gen. Westmorland."
The booths will be set up

Sunday and the group hopes to
have a sufficient number of
signatures by Wednesday.

If a great enough number of
names is not obtained by Wed-
nesday, the MRC, WRC, IFC
and Panhellenic Society will
be called on to work in the
individual residence halls and
houses for more signatures,
Kiel said.

gratitude to U. S. fighting men.
The MRC unanimously pass-

ed a resolution endorsing the
plan.

Kiel told the group, "We are
not asking anyone to support
or condemn U. S. foreign pol-

icy.
"But people our age are

fighting and dying in Viet
Nam. We want to send them
a simple message of graditude
for what they are doing on
Thanksgiving Day."

He said booths will be set up
at several locations on cam--

not already included in tne
residence college system, ask-

ing that they be included.

Pepper said all men's resi-
dence halls will be in the res-

idence college system before
the end of this semester.

Need Money

"But we run into a problem
starting a residence college
without money," he said.

"Student Legislature has
given money to the three ex-

isting residence colleges to
support them the rest of this
semester.

"But they have said they
will not continue to bear this
huge financial burden," Pep-
per said.

"We are putting the resi-
dence college system to the
test."

He said he does not feel it is
good for residence halls to
have to look to Student Gov-
ernment for money.

"Residence halls have been
free to spend their money as
they have chosen since Old
East was built in 1793.

"We don't want to be bound
by the shackles of Student
Government because we are

Board Meeting
There will be a special

meeting of the Elections Board
today from 2 to 6 p.m. in Ro-

land Parker Lounge III of Gra-

ham Memorial.
All board members must at-

tend, according to chairman
Alvin Tyndall. Frosli Want

Money Toda
Job Interviews

here," someone yelled. "Pinch

J -- 1 s&. i": sr:JL
. .j- " .mr , f . - i :

m, , mm

me. flnch ME. '
The crowds pressed towards

the anxious policeman as he

Beginning today, stands will
be set up in all campus cafe-
terias, and canvassers will be
sent through the residence
halls in order to solicit a quart-
er from all students.

This will be the first Fresh-
man class project of the year.

Stones completed their song.
Its conung." a voun? Eirl

prophesied while clawing pas--butts onto the platform
Then fiehts for the privilege sionately at her DimDlv com.Part of the money will be put

receiving money from them of watching the Stones from plexion. "I know they'll singin the class treasury. The re

ing Glass Works; Wachovia
Bank 4 Trust Company; Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania Law
School; Amos Tuck School of
Business Administration of
Dartmouth College.

Thursday, Nov. 18 Merck
& Co., Inc.; Humble Oil & Re-

fining Company; W. R. Grace
& Co. (summer work).

Friday, Nov. 19 S. D.
Lidesdorf & Company; Chase
Manhattan Bank; Firestone
Synthetic Fibers Co.; Procter
& Gamble Company (summer
work); Sonoco Products

it. They just have to." Andnow," he said.

The following companies will
recruit on campus next week:

Monday, Nov. 15 Burling-
ton Industries, Inc. ; Union
Carbide Corporation; U. S. Se-

curities & Exchange Commis-
sion; Arthur Andersen & Com-

pany.
Tuesday, Nov. 16 Burling-

ton Industries, Inc.; National
Biscuit Company; Scott Paper
Company; Arthur Andersen &

Company.
Wednesday, Nov. 17 Sears

Roebuck & Company; Cooper-

ative College Registry; Corn

mainder will be used to buy
post cards with a cartoon tney did.Pepper explained to the

"I can't get no SATISFAC- -group that $1.50 of each stuprinted on the back.
The cartoon depicts a giant dent's room rent goes to his

residence hall's social fund
nu.v Jagger groaned. And
about three thousand voices

standing on the back of chairs
broke out. A Carolina student
heaved a State man from a
chair. A fist fight nearly broke
out and the State student was
sent sprawling into the crowd.
"Good luck to Carolina this
Saturday at South Bend," the
loser sadisticly yelled. And with

UNC hand holding up a plump
blue devil by the tail. These accompanied him. "NO SAT- -

MARY KING shows UNC students bow to win a turkey

in tomorrow's turkey shoot. The Naval ROTC is sponsor-la- g

the shoot at the old rifle range by Emerson Field

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - DTH Photo By Ernest Rot!.

under the present system.
With the increase each resi it-Ai-uux-

.

HEY, HEY,cards will be sent to all resi-
dence rooms at Duke Univer hay, HAY, TELL MEdence hall would receive $2.50

per man and each residence WHAT I SAY.sity.


